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O{Ticeof PI, NAHEP
Deptt.of UCES& ED,
Dr. PDKV, Akola
Datez6l /ol 12019
To,

DearSir,
Subject:INVITATION FOR QUOTATIONOF LABORATORYBIOMASSGASIFIER
1. You areinvitedto submit'yourmostcompetitivequotationfor the followingGoods:Sr. Brief
Specifications*
Place of Installation
Quantity** Delivery
N. Description
Period
Delivery requirement
of the soods
if any
.
Laboratory
1
Gasifiersfor thermal
1
After
NAHEP, with
biomass
applicationstudyin lab
awarding
Dept1.of installation.
gasifier
for conductinglive
the contract UCES& technical
practicals
& the period EF]
assessment
of validity
and
of quotation
demonstration
** Quantityof work may bevades.
* WhereISI certificationmarkedGoodsare availablein markel,procurementshould
generallybe limitedto goodswith thoseor equivalentmarketingonly.
2. Govemmentof India has received a financing fiom the lnternationalBank for
Reconstruction
and Development(IBRD) in variouscunenciestowardsthe cost of the
Naticral AgriculturalHigherEducationProject(NAHEP)andintendsto applypartof the
proceedsofthis Loanto eligiblepaymentsunderthe contractfor which this invitationfor
quotationsis issued.
3. Bid Price
a) The contractshallbe for the full quantityas desclibedabove.Corrections,if any,
.shall
beby madeby crossingout, initialing,datingandre writing.
b) All duties,taxesand other leviespayableon the rau'materialsand components
shallbe includedin thetotalprice.
c) Salestax in connectionwith the saleshallbe shorvnseparately.
d) The ratesquotedby the biddershallbe fixed for the durationofthe contractand
on anyaccount.
shallnot be subjectto adjustment
e) Thepricesshallbe quotedin IndianRupeesonly.
4. Eachbiddershallsubmitonlv oneouotation.t

Validid of Quotation
Quotation shall rernain valid lor a period not less than 15 days after deadline date
specilied for submission.
'
Evaluation of Quotations
The Purchaserwill evaluateand compare the quotations determinedto be substantially
resDonsive
i.e. which
a) Are properly signed;and
b) Confbrm to the termsand conditions,and specifications.
The quotations would be evaluated for all the item together/would be evaluated
separatelylbr eacli item. .[Selectone ofthe options].
Salestax in connectionil,ith sale of soodsshall not be taken into accountin evaluation.
7. Award of contract
The purchaserwill award the contractto be bidder whose quotation has been determined
to be subslantiallyresponsiveand who has offered the lowest evaluatedquotationprices.
7.1 Notwithstanding the above, the purchaserreseryesthe right to accept or reject any
quolationsand to cancelthe bidding processthe reject all quotationsat any time prior
to the award ol'contract"
7.2 The bidder whose bid is acceptedwill be notified of the awaxd of conhact by the
purohaserprior 1o expiration of the quotation validity period. The terms of the
acceptedoffer shall be incorporatedin the purchaseorder.

8. Payrnentshallbemadeimmediatelyafterdeliveryofthe goods.
9. Normalcommercialwananty/guarantee
shallbe applicableto the suppliedgoods.
10.You.arerequested
to provideyour offer latestby 17.00hourson l9l0ll20l9 (date).
11.We look {brwardto receivingyour quotationsand thank you for your interestin this
Droiect.
(Purchaser)

Address:Deptt.ofUCES&EE,Dr. PDKV, Akola
Tel.No.:7588763787
Email.:nahep.akl(0smail.com
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thatno personactingfor us or on ourbehalf

Signatureof Supplier

